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apprehended
A prieon n m m  police boliovo hold three Cal Poly v m m D 
■ad later a family hootape waa apprehended Sunday mlfllac la 
Tulare Cmimy.I ABM i||U|u t t
iwm m  n v w v i  w r v v iW R fW  w h m w  m r w m  w w i i  i m  
houM he waa nm yiiai at la  Taiara C aaaiy waa eurreuadod fey 
pollee Ig t Jae Naaavrl o f the la a  
Departm ent i
______________________ in to  Ohtapo PeHee1 ttM  a km aalaiea ^ I M i w s i a a  —w—  - — ---- ' WAfM *AA * t p t i v  aaiiMA AS^WfATA 7 1  Vn iw inM "
tloa  obtained from  Tutor* po iiooaadC aitfo rn iaM orftC o loay 
offlelale.
la a  L u ll Obtepo pollee are la  the preeem o f o h ta la la i 
warrant* to  faring eharan afaiaat Nouao, who neaped from  
CM C Thuroday, m id R u o u r i He m id poeoihle oharpm o n  
Iw o count* o f kidnap, otto count o f rope, two eouau eeeh fo r 
b u ria ry  and.robbery and one count fo r falae Imprlconment. 
How 
I
Me many charge* w ill be b ro i^M  apalnet Houae I* up to  the 
nvee tifa tln f officer*, m id H u  our I
raM d by her oeptor. 
That
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H O IT A Q I— F o ly  o tu d o n t R h g rry  H e a th  
d t te r lb M  th e  o r d t t l  oh#  a n d  h e r fa m ily  w a n t
th ro u g h o u t  th a  la a to r  w o o k o n d  w h a n  th a y  w a r#  
h o ld  h o a to o o  In  th a lr  o w n  h ou aa .
r erc h u  been ho o ffic ia l idem tftoaiion o f the perpetrator 
by the th ru  women, to ld  H w ou rl.
" lu t  there ie no double la  our minda,”  ho added.
The man le ft hie ho*uac* nine hour* later when one o f the 
women neaped from  her bond* and ru t to  a neighbor'* houae.
H u o u rl m id the im pact then entered the nearby home o f 
Cal Poly bond director, Roper Heath and held the fam ily 
hoetape there fo r the am t two day* Saturday nlpht the fam ily 
offered to  drive him  to  Tulare where ho woe eventually 
cant tiled.
Home, who hod boon carving e eU-yeor to  life  term  aiaoo 
I M  la a  Kern County eaee, had oooopod by mwlapthroaph a 
eeh bar w hh a plow  o f brohoa hoehiow blade from  the prieon -H
Cal
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1 of the Mtuolioa link In.
|  Hi |jn n n  im ’IN’lMd IhM lilt H llllll
CkriMifta H n | m |  ^|n ^ nn |n
— gmg|iaa  gjfc a aa a  k^a A ^ O Im o  &J aa A A | k «o  « » l d  flknOMI In ld
w m  | in n p  m  r i p v  vwv m w i i v i  n p  m u iiw » »  n n s  a a a t t t * h a a
the maa if  th o fi the way h  had to  be, okay, and eh7dforplve 
him ,
"T ha t iuet Mew Mm awoy,”  cold Sherry. "H e  didn’ t rape her 
i aold If would he ao fun.”
I I n im p i i  r t ir t id  ip o lo | ii l i i|  fo t h ii
A fte r d r opplap o ff the man InTtdare. the Henthe d id not eah
the pollee hi 
■  haehoo
ilm  the whole tim e,”  ehe aold. " I  couldn't really
I Mr Hml w p e  an|aa a a  m
Sherry eold her porenta to ld  hor the h u a  wae an eoeapoo
from  the C a lifo rn ia  M en'* Colony. I t  turned out the tuepect 
•lept under the H eoth 'i home Thuredoy nlpht and broke la  
Friday when M r. and Mra. Heath le ft the home fo r a while.
A fte r the man broke la, Sherry aold he wreaked the home 
and found her fotheF* pun and a butcher knife, which he uacd 
to guard the fam ily. The pun woe unloaded, uahekaownet to  
M r. Heath.
*1 d idn 't pet excited, when I aow him ,”  aold Sherry. I n  foot, 
hew um odbeeauM l w u M o o lm  He to ld  my mom to  ted me 
that U *  a in 't a Rooaoar Room came.”
The tuepect tried hi* beet to  w a r* the fam ily, clod Sherry. 
Whea the phone rpnp after ehe had walked la , the ama held a 
knife to  her au tho re  throat and to ld  Sherry, ‘ Aaewor the 
phone or I 'l l k ill her,* aaid Sherry,
"H e d id a lo t o f other (M a p  to  try  and eoaro ua," ehe M id. 
“ He tied om  up and aaid If  I moved a y  hand, he’d cut o ff my 
fln m rt. He kept l l m i i v ^  m**
The aran tied each o f them up la  d ifferent room i o f the houee 
and tied Sharryto her bod.
"H e  kept ehu k lnp  on am every five  m inute*,”  cold Sherry. 
"Once he came In aad eat down and to ld  km that he waa the ooo 
who kid  napped thoee three g irh  and raped oac. Ho eold he w u
__ ______ Mm remit
__ _________ _____ ._ jp ra y ia p a n d ltm u c th o v e h e to e d .lt1
w m  a m iracle. He eold I muet hove had the Sip M u r  la  the Sky, jny s
The raapeet tried  to  form ulate Mo m  F riday nlpht, eold 
Sherry, hut he kept ehatm iaf hie mind.
"H e w m  paranoid. M h tro * ehe eold. “H e to ld  ue to  call our
id  .  
didn't. That wm
“ He tied m  up and to ld  m  to  po to  deep,ik/koM uig im pkm ggik^ m Isaimb mop plRSMrf spaW flPm We Hgt * Ho m^ V^ W1^^ 7 ^ eiN l^ p _
—  breokfaet waitap fo r w . He rooMy eheaped "
■ * " t a
However, a aelphbor reported a otrnni 
w ith  Mre. Heath and coiled pMioo. The 
Heat he and they loM  them the alary.
b| kiMPW ^ o o |n ||A  ||^  jim ^ to




aold. *1 w m  a
The dlffereaM  between hie act lone on Friday and Saturday 
were like nlpht and day, m id Sherry,
“ He to ld  w  how he wanted to  change, that he reached the 
top  o f the mooom ladder and hod nowhere to  go,”  aha aaid.
The fam ily offered the maa a ride Saturday night when he 
o o u ld ift fin d  a woy to  got out o f Son Lula Obtepo.
"W e Juet wanted to  pet him  out o f here, m  wo aaid w dd lake 
him  where he wanted to  go,”  aold Sherry.
That turned OM to  be Tulare, end the Heath fam ily dropped 
the maa o ff M 10 p.m. Saturday, FoIIm  eaught the alleged 
im p tc i Sundiy n lff it
“ There w m  nothing to  bo afra id o f,”  aha 
f*kmAmilmm kn lm M  mil l lJ a  Lmnnonmd koai am u  i i  laamd * nilRIImn Irv io rs  mil VVeVR rW^^mimRi M i l  el J IM
my fa ith  M y fam ily atoobeoameeMoer heoom ooflt. la  a way,
j l  HHf §nd | ||0M  |0  |||^n i*
Sherry aold ehe hopoa the man ehaiMmUke he aold he oarid. 
“O nly tim e w ill ta tilf  he dooa," aha aaid. “ Ho aeemed really
riilMAM k*«i ppimiikm It mmg iiaml m HAMM Ink | klHAm luM TlrnAW t R A  A R y ira  A W1B  JIMt A S^BW JAPt
Sherry aaid ahe would like to  im  the maa po to Ja iU w t hopeIn  im  | |n  |n  |g
tai Lmcmm km amn nhaana W gkn omlei n||a mag guM m kari put/I RRfw M  mm IR M p i VM NMA* flA WN *HJI I  VM mmf
Saturday. He even trooted my mom to  go out and buy 
cigarette* fo r him. I want to  om  him  again end ta lk la  him  to  
aw  I f  he
M relig ion and pretty i 
ito,”  aaid S herry.‘ He I 
i how o o m  he w m  oC I. He to ld  m a hriatioa
__ ___rp__ _______i he dldaft worn to  be a hypocrite Ufce Mo
Chriatiaa friend* wore, He aold they tMked o m  woy and aeted
Future may see more general ed
■V CH UCK SCHULTE 
Col Fofy (tudontTwM  be taking more iiiiiiOitHig u iii tahlno ommoa M^o^ w^ml mfitno-m^^ w^Rv WIH SAAINp S^fmW II VAVuVNVVF
in  com ing yuan tf pfopm al * by a CSUC
la  o report which lo 
the Mameea compare* la
The propm A are eoataia
oiMe^^dlat•Iw»llml7 RrAflOiRRR HR
the CSUC fo r review and ooatTka Mmmof lo aka nmmo^P o7 m tmojieaa Mitriti k< oI Rl rVfRn m IRI VRI r N P  a  R IW O^W m  NH |f WW mpmg|u| Bkm^^MM
Oleiifi Dumkf t  lie cofnmtttee^ fl purpoM was to flRtl wiyi
Maknotflnmlli/ 7km epm M i In M n oe ln o  dkm oeMml
praaom tevri^eSoM STuM u too W onSaJt aSoaapa
I I  of thorn uoite ariMl p* taken on tha oontpua granting 
.tha deproa, and-cannot A  traoeferrod from onothor
omnam Jmw^  irtjf , 7 ■
Cfcoriee Pavla, o ip **i» — k fo r the ahaoaet lor'aofftoo,
rmmdionm (A  ( I m  mthAA^^M mU| ^  nnf^M ^mbw s^^w ^AHRNRp^ O RR RI^NO R hCffAAR nnpk AIMAAS^R wlitHK (Im Ili^MHskli g * T k m
immmt wW k t m I#  wmkm o r m i  i  
^TkTproeem  could
•od  a fina l 
to  enact the
Devi*.
D f  W U llftM  l (k | n  d k i i f A i f l  o t  C il P r | ^ I  A | ^ M m | flM r r vr fPPOMPOO ve^^wt w^nrw mrew* tm m ^ u^ * wry w
ore eolmoortom that that wiS evwehadau eoyeetmnptae 
heater eMwo ti the atodem for the neat three ar W  
year*,”  he ra id  “O aeeeurbudpi became atet 
Main to atari th lnk in i about aueh ■honom*1
Aoaordlap to Sdoa, the edmlaoiloo o f the 
portion of the rantdremem w m  beeoMo “ there A ft  •
WIATAVA AS7IAVA 171 VR V^w AB^ HS.*^RNNOVp
Ritmijh ktit it  HI BctewiiAeolly Inmo^ "
He aold that the ehappm eroM p m  o f a atM tra that
H t l i f l lR l  oormmm B A fllb M ^  p k A f f  (k f l  A M A k f l  n l  o m fo lp  A IS R A R  WWW f P R R H N  R R R V  W R .p M H M p  A  IR T illR
«j n mamm ' a  m m ono nkMA R A v A A V R I lt  V M RA W W  R | W A A  IP R IR |  M i H I  I M
mmfll Im t i  a / klo m u n m lt t le  ikm l I km rMaatirMmomOo-----J —*A A  VAAAAASAA SA^A S^ ^A f^ ^ R R ^ M ^ R N  R^^Hi^RR
I a  Ia  a a n  akmfftu dm/loMd kn  omlR•A  AA A A V  ^H^ RAoJr AWVSVNRe Ha a RNBo
I le a  S toniim -o atodem member of the modem to
(onm lm  am oAo S i f a y m m o  oenoo nati * k *  #m^ Akmn sftuR VR R iit mmwm. r r o R w m i  v o w  o u i «  i m  v m v  in o i i m
RR^n ^wi^ R HPp A^mH uo
ki* | km ^dy^A lm m  marmltamf*aeo ie ah*a * * id  H R iu d^M oAg SIW R T A i N  W A R V V R  ^ F A R A ^ o lt  ^^R N M k  ^ I^ R R R IIR
were unaware of what they could toko to ftd fli oartalo= f c a a s a j M a ^ ^  — . — *—1 — — ‘ —---- - -
rkm m dAiAH  iA  n k k ^ M  ( I ^ m  I t f  I l i l A M A l l  Ailmm go ld  ,vA I I H A  e O e w ( R uu^ Ra  W p R^*
moat atW ho oporovoi by tha FraaMoofa Co iim M of 
Deooa. He eodMo eommltiot Hm  renueoted that the 
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Bart KrtekPUOUCATtOHC MOM. 
Cheryl Huang
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Who should pay?
E c B ta H a l/O p In la n
UntantaMIIWUII f*UM| me «W* olme Mueteneoeil* la«<
Plotting a better course
u • v ► ,
A campua oommUtaa la atudylng report lari gradaa ate tha
gte k |||k  m asL > AJMMM ta fli llBuin s r iw in ^  p te v o n iig v  ™ m yn ih b ib b  o v n iv  rl« u n y  h im iIwmoi
A j t j B l  aaai Boa A Ante oMkaateaMBlMaa a liia te o ia  u||Akw o u r y i n ^  i u  i n t  ■ o m m i B u i m m ,  i r v  r v w i r a i n g  ■ l u u t n i i  w i t h  Q r N V I
IliM  jBjb Mate Im lu  omBImmB b a a b a iiiim iI  |m m 1 te  o a k la ii—aote Y klo  teo loA l ln B i  u u  n w  i r u i y  r v n v o i  I  O w n g r u M ii  iwrfi w * N n i v W l i M i v i  I  n u i e n i e n i
■aooaoaMMM BBllM i m b ^ b  InNteUm k u u iB k l b m te  iB B iiik iproGwe, oimvo B'Bov mniiign, orougm i group or Toouvry •no 
edminiMretion mam bars together to Imraatlgata tna aevertty of 
inflation in ooureoa at OM Boty.
Tha amphaali of tho invoatigation aurrounda mothoda tooahara uaa
Aon Ii i^ b b  Maaad ib iaaaiB akB tetaaai a id  * * *^ ia a a  aad b a liteB B i Ib  a Ibbb #kB»o |uogv Bno ropon ins vttor» snu progrwv 011 MUNin ino iN w  too
m u b I ibb Ib tiifB B B ki BfthBBWtB IBbbM |A«fcBk IkB  bbbbibbb  jte b b b IIb b b  •mpnewe w r o n g iy  y g n o v r n i  i i i v n  W n n  i n v  p ro g ro ® *  o r I  O O f lv g v
Mudorn Tho eommitteo haa overtook* tho oapteimioq of high eoRool 
graduoloa
Qraduataa from high aohool ore roootvlng dipiomaa for taking 
oouraoa that deviate from traditional aoltd aubjocte. In aomo high 
aoheola, taonagara aan attend for four yoora and flnleh without taking 
a oompoaitlon eiaee. In other high aehoota, literature, goomlry,
oUlBkfB m^ M klolBAU BIB BBl itelBB 0BBIllaBflaBBlB WBllkkBngourB  B tiy n in a ry  i r v  t io i giBoUBuon ronu itW tw nM i TwMinB b m )
fln lo k  obbIm  k lB k B ithftB l ikBBB daua ku  b b im b IbAIba  mbmoBIB a ^nniffi ivnigr nvgn wnwi iniH oiyi vy oo pvoiing orvon rv
quiramanta with orafta and drama.
^  Ml Bb Iu oBBBteo otiuiBB lo am IkB  koBio bI  m aitB^B b b IbA Biaaaaa MMteUm • ™y ssw^ yiB BtVvwwnii wn me dh ii or i  gr bob poini VrBfBpB Bno
toot aooroa. Baaie math, aolonoo, Notary and Ingiieh efaaaoa art
required to Bo taken before agplylng to tho unlvoralty, But ample room 
for ofoothmo to Booot gpaa aalata for applieanta who hodtrouBfo in 
aBNd alaaaoa.
▼ ko obb^ b m Ib  m b AboKbI ik te  kbak BBkBBltei iMbbAb mbm kBlBB *»■i wm bbobwoio itvrp inn nvgn vcnggiiiuiifnii Bn DVtng (Bugni
kBAMVtB BlihBlBftHBfH **i•mm y f  ^ VwMTy W^Nwiiio BUOBIIi maBTo.
fk B  ABBBkUlitBB te  nitllBAB tetteBBla kouB « iB iiito lk i 4bbUbbMT tte BByBB^ ^^ Pi IWBPPflB nWfw y« ^ OtlMiy
M il idan la  b ib  bbB IbbpmImb BBrnunk Ib  nnllBBB Hb ab i ibb n fftlB B B im  hBMBo io o e n ii b*V nwi fwBtniny bbm uyn i f ioim i^ |B  dbubuvvprw m BW o itmww
Am mm kBBk monte AmbmAp m b I baIbI Am te i iBmmAb aAim i mApma site kteiM iBBidiBfl Im.I® gO OBwA Bnu iBB«n rtiBiBriBi iu AiuoBniA TTiwy pnouio nBBw in
k u k  anhrvtintyn veneeii __
II la not a matter of how many Aa and Aa a taaehor la giving away, But 
how many alaaaaa a high aahool atudant haa token to prepare htmaaH 
for eoilogo. If atudonla are not taking oompoaitlon in high aohool, then
Ammo# a mm amUb b b  in o in  in ln f  ambbbA AM aM jBb b b  AAbm impIAIbm aB 111m te  now uBn O vii^y v  in g iru G iu ff BApoui 10 A u v in o i m e w ru if^p  tP
AbAm Ab mmApmmI mvbMi  ibAbbBV P IV V  frV M V IV iT  ■ T..
Who should fool the kilt for anosetdent at • nualaar powar plant?T ha coat of reimlriM tha Three Mila Island
KM in NnnivivanlaW expected to inaraaia electric Mill of Metropolitan Edison by up to 40 poroont, tka Loa Angatai (Timas 
rapeBed.An nltornay for tka utility, Oarnld Char- noff, Mid tt wm propar tkat auatoman rntkar Ikon stockholders pay for tkt noddantJ bacauaa tka aompony rnlt did not non on tka aoat to th But why shouldn't itoakkoldan pay, avon Iftka aompony | o m  bankrupt? Paopla know whan tkay buy Moaki tkat they are gambling on tkt iuboom of a corporation. It aaama logUal that If tho aompony make* an aapon» live mkitaka, tka itoakkoldan ihould loaa tha money tkay gamktad.Itoakkoldan  era, M leaat tkaoratleally, tha ownan of a aompony. Tkay hove the oppor­tunity to voto directly. Innate of By i on how tka aompony la run. Tka people who hold Mock In Metropolitan legally have trooped into • ate voted agninat tka operation of tka Three
M ila Inland plant under thoaa condition* 
Since tka itoekho lden  a n  tka legal ownan 
o f the powar company, tkay ih o u ld  bo held 
rm poM ibto fo r itc polleloc and mlctakaa.
But M atropo lltan Edison's auatoman do 
not avon kova potentia l oontrol over what tha 
company doac. They have no opportun ity to 
voto on whether o r not It ih ou ld  operate a
n Ib b loymMiam I D|My SmH wrHtf
FRAWL8 By Mark Lawler
afiAftT&CAV 
>TH& lAlEg*....' 
w im e w u y A v e e y  e u e i  
C H A N C eoFA
M im r  Apr&iW  i 
O A & lM a JT A W O ftm
■ m eew cH tisoM : u p a u ih e  
p a y 6  t h is  eao of m in e . .
CAN MOUHt!
u
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nuclear plant, let Mono how It ih o u ld  operate 
it. They cannot even boycott tka power 
company cinoa It tea a m onopoly on otae- 
triokjy In tho ana. Y o tth tya n h o in ia a ka d  to
g ty  lo r b BBiBBiropni in ty  w n  noi m fO M H
W hat If  tho P taM o Canyon nuMaar power 
pMnt ctartad oparM ing and th a n  waa a 
m ajor accident?Should tho aw aan o f POAE
have to  pay fo r h i own miatakca? O r ihou ld  
wo, th f customers, pat hk w ithhigher rata*
M wall aa ra d la tlo » -to  pay fo r com alkiig  WO have no control ovif^
Should tho vlatlm c pay fa r tho crime?
H t hstBB ctooo...
Sd B a ^t
Baina from  Northern C a liforn ia , I am 
your koala heavy m aul muala freak. That B 
why I am w rittn i thin le tter to  worn tho 
ctudanti o f CM Paly. Book home, I liatanod 
to  the local rook m uiie lU lio n i and m uck 
waa my koBBy and waa Ml I aver did. U fa  waa 
juat aoing on Mlaafuily and w u  Juat Jim  
Dandy, Tkon I moved hen  to  San Lula 
OMapo and dlaoovorad aom othlni I had 
never heard before
Thin thing waa called dtaeo mualc or 
aomotklnn Ilka tka ill I could not believe my 
eon. T h a fln t time I heard thla kind of muala 
I felt nausea*, my brain waa ahattand, and 
ipy hand atarted to apin. In  panorM, I wm 
duad and aonfuaad. I waa deter! ned to 
dnuov thla kooat of burden cMlad diaeo. 
i,i did aomaaatanalvo at udy of tha originSo,
It than dteao muala la a
communiatlc p lo t p laM td by the C l A  durlns 
tho N ixon adm ln ie trtlion . It*s purnoaa la to 
dour tha A mar lean public from  tho m ajorInmymm | n l |  l Aktt MMBMHMMMmMA • mMHMmIAb h i m  w m iw  in v  ■ovw riu fiw n i GovnmiiB
atrodtlaa abroad. In  the true American wny, 
Ml communiatla ideas m in t Be destroyed, 
Tka re f ora, disco should bo dm trojwd, 
tram plad under foo t and Banned.
I have coma up w ith  coma Ideas to  hMp rid  
this-country o f this communlatle rnuak that 
w ill u ltim ate ly causa ihedcmieo o f tho world. 
Thoaa are! I) tha A M  band on ovary radio 
ihou ld  ha disconnected and dcatroyed 2) 
cVary diaeo muala perf ormer ih o u ld ha Ho s t  
ad and than forced to  listen to  10 hours o f 
Tod Nupcnt ) )  Ml dim e MBumc ihou ld  Bo 
burned, and fin a lly  4) Ml dtoeotoaquaa ihou ld  
h i (
DUoe musia la a peal to  Am crioon society 
and la only onuMng tho dotorioration o f tha 
Am crioon youth. Remember, ultim ately dim 
ao w ill doatroy tha D emocratic way and 
M ins about to ta l communism th ri 
tha w orld. Dlaoo must ha Mopped.
definitely w ithout ehorpea bains preferred 
sfM nst them.
But In ip ito  o f Ml the atrocious tact las 
used, the determined Iran ian paopla Mood 
firm  and sacrificed the ir lives In thouaandc in 
order to  achieve the ir polkleM  p o M - 
frccdom
They united as one indlvialW a group in 
ip ito  o f a ll odd* against thorn. The ir student 
orgaM iationc are extremely strong end 
devoted to  tho m u m  o f freedom and 
democracy which waa i  note had away By the 
shah, w ltit tha great aseistanoe o f thoaa 
Western governments, coma o f which 
happen to  ho human righ t* advertisers
I f  wa ih ou ld  M l look aa fa r book aa tha ora 
o f institu tional slavery and try  to  Mudy the 
history o f thoaa Involved In enslaving their 
fellow human bo inp , and Mao fo llow  a ll tho 
•vents o f our praaanl days, wc w ill M l ha 
eonvlnaad that tha cot Ira weste rn w orld  haa 
* projaatad Itoolf m  ■ graot cymhol of 
on and koporlaltem.
tnyona who has coon tha apiaoda o f 
“ Roots, Tho Next O oiM rM lon," w ill bo able 
to  figure out tha degree o f our anaeaton* 
agony. They luffaradboonuM  o f tha co lo r of 
thoir ckln, which w m  not o f thM r own 
making. They cuffarad In  tho now land Into 
wklah they ware brought agMnat tho ir w ill; 
tha new land which later prospered through 
thoir sweat and labor. And yot they ware not 
quMMad to  vote.
Tha coma th ing has bean peaaad on to  uc 
because the present M utation la  Sooth A frica  
and R hodw la are Both tha aarhon copy of 
in  tho “ Neat O aaoratlon o f 
t la now a raflaod wny o f slavery 
•  Jlraat slavery Iim  tons Bean outlaw* 
•d  Bui iadiraat slavery ia M il exiM iM  today
I f  yoo doMt BMIova wo arc not In t ie  w ort 
o f dlroM slavery, look «  k  thla way; D ira t
Iranian •xampto
A t last, tha Iranian paopia‘i  revolution has 
luaoaaafuliy uproot ad tha laM taproot of 
n and ImporiMlam In tha ParManS T " *.Ac wa Ml know, IranloM have boon struggling for a long time to ond tho raign of terror by the oppraailva ragima of the Shah, which wm arMtad In Iran with the hMp of WMtarn powers for tho purpose of Mood lad and continued aeonomla axpioitatlon
Tha tuccets of IraMon people'• struggle to 
free thamsalvas from tha grips of tha shah 
and Mo hMkars la quite worthy of amulatlon 
by Ml who arc M ill suffarlng today under the 
system which be described as “ Mavary In a 
raflnad wav." Iranlam would not hava 
tuaaasded V b m  for thoir unity and devotion 
to Mhlrva thoir freedom at Ml aoata.T|usi uigaa muralmrMeA Li-^J-ji..I ea^Jr WmV MBe^ tetei Hf
Mmoet everyday by tha shah and Mao by hk 
taproot (Shopour Bakkilar) whom ha toft 
behind whan ha fled tha country. Many were 
tortured and thrown Into detaniion In-
___________Jok M k tk k  w r DlroM
slavery gave way to aoionUllami aolonlMkm 
pva birth to aeonomla axpIMuttloK 
•aonomlc exploitation nave birth to  po lkM IQBBfMllAH Moaol MAUliool ww k MaMi p v i l lM il l  tapriM wvwlvTI VvU pim i
with Mooomla axplokotloohotk arc aqoaDo 
a refined way af Mavary.
Tha whole lyatemitMMta Bata a eyoliaM 
form, a “viaioue MraMTif you wltt.
Thk reminds aw of ooa hlMorian J.H. 
Barry and his book lltiad -Tha IstMMkh- 
maM of luropaon Hegemony.* Ha said that 
“ tha adonising paoplaa of waatora Ruropa 
looked out upon tha world wkh aagor and 
greedy confidence,"
I f  wa look M the records of Ih t Wmtorn 
world from tha days of our groM ancestors to 
tha present, wa w ill am that the Western 
world still sacs tha world through greedy eyas 
and tha attitudes of usurpation.
As wa Ml aongrMulota tha Iranian paopla 
for thMr Mhkavamaot, wa should Mao ask
ourselves th is Mg quaMlom W hoa w ill thara 
ha a strong sno envious unity among tha 
oppressed I lM k  paoplM Ml over tha world?
Wa ihou ld  M l rem em ber that o m  o f our 
great leaders, D r. M a rtin  Lather K ing, 
saarlflaad hk  Ufa to  raMora d ign ity to  tha 
B lM k ram. Brothers and slaters, whan arc wa 
going la  contribute our owa quota to  theraatoration a# OloaUii |0  |M  rasgf
ha oy^raaaad and tha
Mustang Dally Tuaaday, April 17,1979
M M M . lv « y O M
•w trirt their prise-a piam* Juisy serret
that Dm priaa ga la '» iklM  oraags
Electric & Manual
Portable Typewriters
-  -,<  ,
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
h u n t haw  by O a ro lyn  S h a n ks  E aatar-bunnying , 
rac raa tlon  leaderahlo olaaa. Lam bro .
■ » ■ • ' ‘ • • r •
Robinson applies for lobbying Job
0 9 0  H I 
HOURS:!
DON’T  WASTE YOUR MONEY ON GAS U
We’re ai close to campus as you can get
Now Renting For Summer k  Fall
\  Oava Ritchie 
A  Photography
/  Raauma sitting 




Short walk from 
areasShopping
Thursday April 10th I
• '
Coma Ona—Coma All
’ ' ' 'Admission la t i—  
100 Qlvaawayal I
at: innt amir
General Book Depart moot If yeu'te looking let joh tiperitnce. you'll lindu In Pee«e 
Carpi. Pui yeur knowledge of agriculture. education, 
enaineertng, erchitecturo. math or wience is wars helpini 
otheri oversees In on* ef Si developing countries Tell 
tn ui shout new two-yeer eni|nmenii Today end ttwnnerc 
only. S'OO A M te| 00 P M in from of we bookstore
C a w  ( y k N H i 
A ll y t H i l l  ft-c-l 
I S  C f tM K l
KI N K O
P t f l i  4 T u ttd ty , April 17, 1979 M ustang D ally
Hazel Jones still looking for women’s ’fair shake’
BY ANDREW J O W ta a
ty  M  M  Despite anti- 
diecrlm lnatlon law*, lt*a m
ih a i^ h e r i ih o u k l be tome
AAllU lu m  a yaUa R laaM  r w^ j—b iiBww m w^br—e wvn—
lia ||tll aiimjM b Id ixkUk mmr%i *e peve ccs HI S^ e^ R^ww 111 g9 *^w^ P» ^ y
vfctory seam* be a
M ayka w a ll Anally gat a
“  h m m Tjfa ir shake." aaM
A & f f e f c ?  p iy Antn*k
Jo h n  and M ary Lindane- 
la in  W alehok, a sociology 
professor at U C ID , recently
qua from  C a lifo rn ia  Woman 
In Higher Education fo r co-
Jnd in j I
I t H
HWa Both fa il vary strongly
Tha y o u f  supports female, 
students, faculty and staff In 
a ll ina iitu tiona o f hlghar 
education, puMIs and prtvato.
I IK bs  n o  c lo ia d  m em  b e r th  inwwww epw^ww^ w^w eaeupaeo a^ w^e wOww^p
policy and man who ahara tha 
iama u a ia  aan jo in  t* t*  
"io m e  discrim ination la 
vary m iM o,"  and la tharafora 
hard to  aomhat. “ Put downa, 
condescending atiltudao—tha 
kind o f th in p  that land 
woman up tha wall. Boma
O ft an, howavar, dteerlm lna- 
lio n  la not allahtaat h it aubtla. 
Cal Poly




L7M a raw a
o ffice r^
But practice* and attltttdm  
•aam to  ha Im p ro v ln i.M bboIa^  uiupaM mmm m il cm >»BBi WWVBmn RBI VI VVBwB
workers, only 10
o f tha faculty
-------
in fa v o r a f tha 
In tha
coun iry 'i 2,900 In* 
o f h lih s f Ia Anting, 
wnt have
fo u l i tha organisation In woman Ilka It that way, which
la fine, na long as they have the
ehoiea. W hat wa warn la






M a r k ?
Turn on to Books
BL C O R R A L  h a s  
T i'O o o  n t i a a .
"B u t lo t i o f woman 
icaratarlaa arc hired," addedJ«
O f tha
ilitu tka iM  an a a wiavim
1.1
in la i in  tha UC ayatam, 
there are nonet and only Ban 
Joan o f C B U C i Itsam puass 
haa a famaia aa ku head.
^U /nm nn ■ a a lu - .m M  a i la* wvaia aa o y y iy  aaamaa
tha joke." Jonaa la id .
Man and woman hava a 
common salary schedule, and
victim . A l UC Berkeiy 
early IVNe. females w  
allowed to  
faaulty cities, hut now, cccoc 
ding to  Jonas, "they don't 
stand fo r aw h s till 
W ith  chapters II
tha state, a newsletter eiratda*
tlo n ,i ........
It's lliaaal to  b a rp in  under t a 
tic w ith  aj<aJobappH aantfora
lower w a p  In return fo r tha 
job . But woman are s till 
assigned a tower rank, and 
thus lower wane, than man for 
tha.sam e duties said Jonaa 
"A  woman who marriad
mmt ka> nh llitron  la nnnaM oroil B iw  nee v n iw s  wn la Bv i R m Bi Vw
as a man, 
ha may be
aontributlons to  varioua
a n T ' X l ^ p e e e ^ i
Hscrsmsnio loWkyist C tllfw~ 
ida Woman In N a h o r Educa­
tio n  aontinuas to  grow. THa
mPdS pnnaill mm I  comma a^^^a it atrlll BUB fBBWIt B ld W R I  SOTS Us W ill
be a coa lition  o f a il the state's, 
and m r w Mv tha o tum ry’ s, 
woman's activist Broom
Thera la a fear for tha lm*■aaJInla ftitiiM  ftusanaimt I «s maiiiBRia im u r a l iw w v y b v i  i nthis no*growth and sut-baek
m M,UWaiC<( |>I I U m —-isp r in n  p i b q  njr r rtiiv iiB iiio nIS, thara may bee e
nlauao Inu a n a  RwiBB I By *419 IB.
.  . gaaO rdint to  
m lnoritlss and wot
C O -F O U N D B R —C  g l P o ly **  v lc a  
A cadom ic A ffa ire , H a rd  Jon
S IvB ft •  o o m m B n d ttlo n  p la q u  
fo m tn  In  H io f r *  B d u o a tlo n ,B l 
g ro u p
prod ldnn t 
waa__ _ _ |p L  ____
on ndatl o u t fro m  C a lifo rn ia  
ig n « r tl , in #  h tip o d  fo rm  tha  
In 197| T x . " i
A b w o q g e
Nutrition help /
Tha health center Is a ffa rln f 
nu trition  eounaeling for lm . 
divldunls and g ro u p  Mondoy 
through P rld iy  from  9 tm , to  




w ill ha speaking tn  
99ft9R99 99 t  M l l l l l l  
trainaaahlp program aha
m b b o Im  oM ao lflaB a  * a t  aiBVfiniJr B n B R I lV V  W  B
meeting a f tha D ie is tie i C lub 
on Thuradny at 7 p.m . In tho 
ilaa
Tina iootisM  to ammmaikMil km I n v  lOOlHtO H  B pviB iB vm  WJ
tha Phiiosphy Department 
and tha School a f Cam* 
m u n le a tlv e  A r t i  and 
HumanMsa and la fre t.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1
and thum b wrestling. There 
0 0  aSrha a wet T -shirt 
f a  man. Parsons In*
liv in g
room. Tho moot la free and
Hom e le o a o m i A8I potMons
i\M F ilm s  C o m m itte e  P re s e n ts . . .**
1




A t 7 p m
4»m • »•«»*<* • mao#* no­
i l«• n wo « ten*
A t 9  3 0
W o d n o o d o y . A p r il 18 
C h u m a tn  A u d  
.. P r lc t :  9 1 .0 0
R e p re e e n  ta ttv©
A ll Finnans 
has an opening f a  a represen­
tative from  the School o f
Mubhar Davelnnment end■ a move mas acwTWvwpwaovsc wssw
I due anon, Interviews w ill ha 
hold ot 7 p m  on M ondays in  
UU J »
nominations f a  neat year's 
offloors w ill also ho taken at 
tha meeting, ..
Christian horosloo
D r. Birgor Pearson, chair- 
--------us Studies
University
man o f the delicious Studies 
i part me nt at the  
o f C a liforn ia . la n ta  B a h a i
P iling  f a  A l l  accident.i>|a« aiipmml^ mmd mmd Adaa^ mmdv w « ap i OBiyonis I B I  Bl WOT alp
senate positions w ill aontlnua 
through
Thursday,Applications and 
rulas a s  availnhio In the Aa* 
iM t ia  Planning Center, .
tarsi ad In oomaatlnc sW^W MWW^W • • W VWVV^WSVfm 9






D it t t t t o B  B P — o h
Taro Matt, g d ie titian  a  
A ta a a d a o  l ia s  Hospital
w ill give a lecture Thursday a  
l  p m In lo lo n a  BOS on 
" la ly  Christian horceioe from  
Anolam Egypt: Outm oded 
M ytha a  For gotten T ruthcT
Mopedo U IA  b  sponsoring 
a moped rally through Grover 
C ky Sunday w ith  aT a
Tha Plaoamam C om a, the 
E duca tiona l O p p o rtu n ity  
Program and Cooperative
B d llR R ltM  RIM g a a m lp im  n a MB—  IVfl BIB B^^ B^^ 9^llBR 9^
workshop to  dlaausi how to  
look f a  g summer jd K - 
ipp lksftllon  procAdur— Avid 
resources evellaMc. I he
w orksite* w ill ha held In 
room IN  o f tha lib ra ry  an 
Thuradny a  11 A .M .
prnaaads
f iln g  to  Ip a ia  Olympias, 
ha ra lly  le not g ra a  but •r e i








w ill rldcthrouah riv a l a rea  to  
various jh a k p o im a , Priam
P ln a n a ls l A id  pear 
aounaaiors o n  avtilabU  to
w ill ha awarded a id  persons 
im— lid In AOfiiMiliiithoiild*—www wwww^w ww wwwwwwiiwwinfWWW
sat 411*031].
help students w ith  the ir finan­
c ia l aid
B o d y  S h o p p e
concerns and 
Counselors a  
available In tha union, 
raaMenaa hall*, and the BOP 
office. For Hums counselors
. R se rra tio n  and T o u r* 
namanu Comm it  tea cod In* 
tnm ura ls in
Body Bhoppa o n '______
Ite m , in  the union ptnan.'.^^ 111 f*msian uujaif r V —  W ill IVnVUfV W riAl, I9§s
AV itlilbA , r _  
ta il 544-3*37,
7  oKIa  tfsnnlmio d w  w n iu s
A.S.I. PROGRAMMING COMMITTEES ElictioiiB April 24th
fePo•H10R• Bvaltable • OAskpereow, VI— Ohslrpa—n,1B^BBMRMBBMM VgmmyifAg RsiRIlAldu ^^ ^^ R^WRRpp ow^rl^Bp e liRWPwwoeP
Program Bo*rd.ftWMMMnml, aMMM4 -
nnnnnnflMBflmflinBi^ — I bw mmi r—
Wf R^w TWVWWVV^ w^RrRVlIV^ m^J P f  Fin# Aftl ■Brtngo BM sW t|at, m velo, dram s and
©  9—r—lions and ToumamBnta
J i  S p e c ia l E v e n lB  ■ p tm o  woobiy Oeffae Hetsi—  and 
W  b rtn fB  bpbbM  a tla rls in m o n t to  M y .
^BBT 8p•,k•f’,  rorum- * w* m-
J \ rir M R E I ^ P f
II m  |n  s|m  A R U dllee
________  W W W *,, O w w , U. U. 117,W  W - M f ,
I Tournam ent* .Pn«fMwM«n
t F9®®®® Flw wAWOflBlfBlIOriB,
V n h t n t t m
jService
19
l i i t i a lm
VISTA veluniwfi, M r** in *11 
SO tK if i,  Pwena Owe, ih» 
V»|m liUmU, Uuem, tnd 
Arntruan Same* Volunr#»i* 
wwk wlh Iww-iMam# gtmipt 
who** m*i*r pur put* In ih» 
d«(iiien*mekins p ro rriM i n i a 
i wmmunii* Th* prnbUmi ef 
peer peepl* ere ih* preklem* 
•f **<h al u*
Help lew-lneeme end elderly epepl* 
i s*lf-swfn*l*M<
Im ram urai Sports Is plan­
ning a Single sitm lna iion table 
u n n b  tournament M ay I fa r 
i l l  C n l P o ly  atudaots. 
Registration deadline fo r tha 
tournam ent la A p ril 3 4  Par-
eons w b h ia i to  roaiMar should 
go totho dowoauks lobby af 
tM  P I  building. Coat la 10
cams.
b4Appll—llont lor 1979-90 
Q A L I R I B
•hot—
a t b — r N a M a
I n t h #
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Gay w ay of life still a struggle at Poly
prlorttta
latanaai
Ite m s  m M  TM i  b td a  Arm la  
a threw aart e a e ii 
o a th a lm a ly la flfp y i
BY M BO M aCO NAHEY
Three yaan after lu  Inaep* 
lio n  at ona o f C al P o l/ i 
chartered f lu te  Ida O ar 
Mudanta U nion batlM atruggl* 
In f fo r aaaaftanaa a te  un*
J a a a la a J lu09ftlBWItepf
The three year ilr u ff la  haa 
baan marked toy »oma In* 
•lanaao o f aoaoptafwa. Tha at* 
t It u fa  o f Ida aampua aom* 
m un ity  lo w a rd  I l f  nay 
member* hae m arkte ly tan*
of Ida e rpn iaa tlon . A te , 
da*pita id i fudda dItarlm lna* 
non O IU  mam dan fas t, tday 
Kill hops Idat ona fa y  tdara 
. w ill da no note fo r a C lU  at 
Poly,
C o u m a lo r  N a n a y  
Jorftnaan, who haa daan I ha 
faaulty a fv lo o r fo r tha group 
alnao lu  uno ffic ia l beginnings 
In I f f  I .  faaorldat that Waal aa 
an "u ltim a ta  fo a l In aostaly."
If people would Hop being 
cancer naf adoui I ho amual 
la i o f m hcri, the an* 
at a aay lupport group 
would not to  naaaaaary, aha 
malMaina.
'T h e  naaf M ill ox tea In I ITT 
however, a te  tha O IU  haa
L ^ h b  an noomoi onnlwal oDf|Mn 19  M i n  M i n  ip H IB V  ■
iim p it iifM
■ fH U § 9 lam | m in  an ate o k n llnunn gge van or a s^ wu ews^ n^ , a a an eo^ no s^ p p^flg^p
tha o ru n d a tlo n ’ i  r lfd l to  tx *  
lot aa inay had Im ho part, dut
fa ila  ■nunaikelnaa in  aaaJaaaaIB III V IV Y V n M M I 19 l l ln t e i i*
ta te  a«y a anough to  aaatanllau
them In to  thatr own outturn 
w ithout auaatlon or flta o m * 
fo rt, aayi O arth OuWo, OBU
O u ifo  would Ilka to  aaa tha 
world ovotvo to  a atau o f 
asaaptaiwt o f fMVareni typot 
of paopla whore d e ln f aay 
would notoyandoanlaoua. Ha 
hei com mitted h lm ie tf to that 
fo a l onoufh to  daaoma a 
•pokepereon fo r Ida group, a 
poaltlon I hah mekee him
uiilaOBwWIw I a  aaitl«laAe m WvuirwrtDit vo frnicism *iui
marmaa rlaflniiln wTwIl iW IvIlIV i
•'i ike any other otuh, we’re 
1 m creeled In I  part le u lir laauo 
and how It la hotelad dy tdo
•n iH ilim k ta  •  kn i a w i  wuanatBim^i RV f9ROr
That leeue at the moment la 
tha O lU 'a  daataa fo r a oanaral 
pollay at Poly p roh ib iting  die* 
erlm inotion on tto  bask* o f 
atauol prefertnaa, Tha Btu* 
dent Henete ovsnshslm ingly
potaad 0 resolution to  that 
affeat aavaral waeka ago, Ona 
o f tha offoau o f that raaoltlon 
win ha 1 revision In tha rt*  
qulram enu o f now e lu te  Now 
•n tl-d laarlm lna ilon elauaaa on
A  i n u u n l  ■ a n f n e n n n o  k » » l .■  V9H9W 9 V IV IV I9 V  MM 18 IWU8I
do Inotudod In tdo dy4nwa of 
organb atlona aaoklnf ohartara 
at Cal Poly, aa wall aa iuJha 
by-law* o f tdoaa aluda up fo r
M u la in nVvTI8l9 lm
Tda O IU  d  now w o rk ln f 
toward bringing a adnttar 
resolution before the Paoulty 
Senate fo r approuaL Oulda 
daNovaa id o l w ith  tha eupport 
o f doth o f tdoaa dodloa behind 
tda O IU  the adm lnlatratlon 
would da more InaUnad to  
taka tha cue dy m adla f d in -' 
crim ination on tha basis o f 
aaaual prafarenaa unlaw ful dy
■ u n  ntiiautlMo u a IIm i  V9 upw^W^  ^p9 IVVi
OuWo la uncertain how tha 
Paaulty la n a u  w ill raaat to  
iuah a propoaal.
■ "W e do want to  give thorn 
table to  walk
rOeognlate aa a a bartered 
alub, A t that tim e, tha ad* 
m lnlatratlon rafuaad toaooopt 
tha dy-lawa aubmlttcd by tha 
O IU  a ltho u fh  they ware an 
axatt rapt Nation o f tha by* 
lawa o f an already raaoonlaodHid IBBfOVfld oooanna gte||k
Jorge naan ra ta l la that tha 
A l l  waa foread to  to la  tha 
adm inistration to  court, 
although an attornoy fa r tda 
i t  tide nu  failed to  file  on tim e 
a te  the anaa waa throw n o u t 
A n npponl waa than made to  
vim iM ivf ■uorvwy onwv. 
Jorpanaan aaaumat that tha 
attorney general than dlroaud 
the adm lniatratlon to  okay tha 
O lU 'a  charter,
O IU  haa been an o ffic ia lly  
raaopadod alub on earn put 
ilnaa January I tH ,  an advan* 
t a i l  tha t makaa It etlolMa to 
uaa school fa a llltla t a te  ta t up 
a booth at Poly R oya l 
T h d  yaar tha O IU  plana to
tw ite  
"M any paopla 
com ln f to  O IU  i
VIHROV w u v t e  H M  HP 9m  I M  e a n w i i w p i
O IU  baaonw more potktlcaUy wart atdfarlaiM ftkiM . r  l^ k f ld t lll n—9 9 Jr 1 ^ 8 9 1 8 8 9
___  mam ban wart active In tha them. Why ehoWdu’t tday da
id a  “ No on r  drive late yaar, tetwawnd to date topatdar  m
took no any *roup w ith common |»
M il "amoothlaa,* a froaan dal* 
U litb a i
lo y a l.'
rapo rti that tha O IU  ado
quIrUI
alcohol
i bevaram without the 
at P o ly * OuWo
fa ir warning to ha 
around, lap ihou lde rt and 
q uaatlon colleague*," ha Mya.
Tha O IU  d  prammly plana to  pua a popular labal 
In f fo r tto  right tim e to  'M im ed on faya by ta llln f 
■ their proposal before tha "fru it" at thalr eoneatalon
bond. I l  U BA8Um#d tfelAt- - ir emvwvwv erne*
Jorge naan, who d  ado a 
member o f tha Paaulty
bring i l
"W hy ihouW ‘fru it'b a a  bod 
n a tte r I
.. A lthough thara d  nd longer 
the threat o f having (mode 
bomba Ign ited  a t th a tr 
m aatlnp aa la  tda pool, lam 
overt an daa violent forma o f 
ddarim lnatlon do n b t  on Ida
P uli/ mmnamiia nnonaJImm I — |ko wfojr V ln ip H I N vO lW lllA  o9 aa^ m
O IU ,
J or p i two A  who has boaa 
too duty w ith  other aetlvitket 
a te  rasponiiblU tda to  give the 
O IU  tne ttana a te  eupport 
tday loom to  note,at th d  point,





Tha O IU  haa 
Ilona aaaording t  I 
8 rM o u rif vPf |rovft[ 
more Inform ation 
horn (Manually, aa w ail aa a 
refarral aorvtaa to  othor 
organdatlon iuah aa tha Oay 
Tm k Poraa.
Tha O IU  haa sartlekpoied 
on a number o f potted In 
human M aunllty alaaam a te  
moat raoamly In  a aoalal 
ahanga o la ia . Jorgenaan 
raporti thm  a ll o f tha O IU
to  har poettlon 
A lthough aha d  aympalhatla
moat aac^mIHW p i / vWtIM, J  III V^ Re^ BmFI
ballavea lfia t aa a hataroMa* 
ual, aha cannot ralaia to  gay
osoklm oiB  ifnonlai omwiimkt Ion kmpr u9i8Vvii ovvpiy 8VV9119V* V9  m
an i f f  aatlva advdor,
Jorgamen haa bate af­
filia ted  w ith  the group abiea It non hid 
flra t began to  drannise ala thara art 
yeart ago. Id a  reealb a much cam pua 
dlffaram  clim ate on enmpue 
durina tkoM  M f  yaari eon*
•anting Ida p y  r (ghu laauo.
"Paopla warn muah more
JuH (||| a  . i n  u M  r M n i id i ln iaiwaiaivi wa^ a^ Mtyat 1 ^ wwwrMei^p
the fruH ratlng battle waged dy 
tha O IU  to ha (im ply
JAN’S SECOND DISC PARTYII
Bititr than thi flnt! 
April 19th 7'10pm
„  V <
J u te  L o o k  i t  t lw  S p e c iiU :•lOOgiveiwayi•Driwinp•Discounted Records k Tipeg •Grind Prill Record Setl
i f
FREE  A d m lii io n ll
It’i comlnf to:
I S  B I B L E
jOOKSIDK
1
the More with Contemporary Bcmon MUSIC
daflaltva aation that you ora although tha group t h M  
^  OuWo aoya. " I wlah thm coUactW* aation, 1 
km  who Idh thm way Nanay Jorpoate tea aaau 
vimld aoaaa to ua, atera aol 0 tha O IU  tnalw gWm atrldN la 
c ldkypoup ." the dtraatlon of aw tp anaa
"Hopafuliy we’re moving to ate undaralateiag-ilnaa tha 
a point whara homoMxualiiy day* afku flrat paap o f M rtk 







In  addition. th o O lU  earve* 
at a eupport group fo r other
K wdo need reaaaurance 
tday a rt okay a te  that 
thara are othor p to p b  Ilka 
tham,aaaording to  Jo rp iw o n  
OuWo adda that th m  d 
1I80 is  iu h tfim  m i l l  funo* 
H u lk Into tha group, a te  
n e aatlvdda iuah aa o ff* 
a
OuWo apaatdoMa that thara 
a rt probably aa many aa d ,  
O IlT m a m dara. although tha
group auffara from  apathy aa
m ute  1
mM a h v  M f lS lf l  I M M  A M Irws ■■■/ e^^wuue^e
and than jaate atom to dd*
t I
DAVE RITCHIE 
PHO TO Q RAPHY'fM IH i 
_ EASTER SPECIAL
Rogulorly a 40.00 valuo, ONLY 14.05 
April 10th through April 21 ot
r  r . 'V -  -  ' ■ ; 1 •’ U'/’. *' ' i j
Throe 4x6 color originals 
with foldort Inoludod
Indoor/outdoor sittings of 
Individuals, couples, families
• <
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P re im n tln o  a v t r y  f l n t  e o S to t lo n  o f  1 4 K  g o ld  
’ j t w t l r y  fro m  ( t o ld  M ln t o .
>
n o w  thru m oer, apul 20
-u
t i-
J r T mim
■
it
M u s t a n g  D a i lyT u e s d a y , A p r i l  1 7 , 1 9 7 9
Williams, McDonald, Aldridge win at Invitational
p d i vautter T in  MsOonaM, Rlngtry (1,000 meters), Jeff WIINm m  did MttW In p n u lN  wore two of the other six 
nordtar to r t W illiams and Small (1,000motors) and Prod loot week. McDonald on* vatdtort finishing behind Cal 
mdor Daa Aldridge leal ta tu r* Harvey, Mark Ran tad Mika porta need two of the worst Poly's junior,
day lo tin  Brueo Jannar Boali In the ON yard and HO w e * i of praetioo imaginable,
O ^JiM tU ^ l , n t l ----- J  ^   a—     ■*— «V*kn i a U  T k a  4 fM  *— ------ -**— - koan.
to koop ooooti Stove MM tor rebiy toomhoishsdtbtrdlalhs "H * kept working hard, but die win by W illiam* erownod
not Kina was oooaiM,* told 
M iller, "Finally, In w epero I  Atao vardJOOa lured third tn
BY JOHN K B LLK B  Dogara n o t the Now Y ork llw  InfM d. Duoty Baker and
o n r apMa Mar Yankaoo In tkofallolaaalo. Tka Baggio O nitk own twoHMrda
A nnually n  M ajor Loafua tw o toana apkt the Aral p a ir«  n ^ 6  wkda B lok
baseball bagina tbe Aral weak tka boat o f aavon •a rim .B e ils f M onday and D arre l T  onaa 
In A p r*  o tC  fseets on tka pkeker S po rty  Lyle saved tka platoon In M ntoHM d. D on 
pra fan lona l level aoour righ t firs t game fo r tka Yanka, 4*X lo tio n , Otari Hoaaon, lo b  
alette w kk ope ttk ti * | f .  Tka B urt H oot on pkokod nine W okh and D o ty  Ban head 
ClnM nnotl Boda always atari a H rom  Inaiam  fo r tka Dapsra one o f tkailengu/i finest alar* 
day before a ll otkor to m a  In iM a e o o J ia n e  w tan lnn *. Hag rotations.
P itching rotations and kne I. W kh ln  a week later, New
uac a n  anttouneed by soak Y ork flntaked o ff tha D o r n  Tka Yanka, wed they w en 
club. Honorary Arai-haM behind pkekere M ic T g h m  to  tka store ngria . Tom m y 
tkrowers on opon in i day are and Bon O tddry. John was tired o f | lv  a f away
awaouneed by dub pm ldcn is W ith  a new aeaaan and Ma W orld Borlea ring and 
Tka Lea A re te s  Manager clean sla te, tka  D ogor weteklng other greedy 
Tom m y Laaorda announem manager claimed he had the grab S to inb rtnnor'i money, 
his Dogera are going to  w in  finest team, lu re ly  tk  W orld  Ha put on a Yankee uniform
the W ortd kcrioa, ___*  Bar 1st ringa w ill bo on our to  jo in  Lula T ion t, another
It* ! not ao boring to  see and Angers after this year, cried '  free mnt. They w ll aeueoee
A p r i l  I V *  • *
aS aftofi
pledge to  w in ike  W orld base w ith  Davey Lopes, B ill aei...the 
le rle t, but eomea home lo  the Russell and B on Coy around weal, 
coast empty handed. In  It77 ,
Admission*
m o r e
t i o l w t s0 lOT • Z Z L  advance v
»  P u r o h  ______- - - a  fo r u mSponaoMbe
XVoVwstB
CaUf urn's
the and. A fte r The fira t trip  ever fo r the nation 
the Piddles, the Cal Poly polo team to  the wceot
m | H m '  nationalcntereolleglotesham * learnt
b Io m M h  Of (tV id  tM iie fto la l IllftiO fpfVWiWPV wY^H WMM J wrw^N
*V,B •hou» ,> ,h* »•*» r>t*
b* <. 1 a llm ln a la d  In llam f i r  mi nn im d ^^* * '. ® 11011 fits its ci ip i si® . iiBi ro y n o .
Cal Poty bowed lo Eastern H *rtAsaiOf ^n f apmll I I , I m AJ pQwVf v  O fim ll «  H V o f l l ly  IV " 0  B o llg ii
■  [m m a l f  Koa ml f|hmlliiM/lif au k  *  *i iiamemaMw ms w i w i iv W w, nawonBadt
On'vereW
peted fo r the national title , 
won by University <rf C a lker* 
nla at Davis fo r the second 
year in  a now.
A lthough C ol Poly was 
ctim t noted in  the firs t round,
Ec^ wWos^ w^c w e^MVH eP^ w r^ P^S
l ln  wMi i i Im  m itch v i
and pleking up pa lm ers-
"M aking  tka trip  to  the
volley boll v. Long Beach State, at Long Beach, T ilO pm
m e^a tennis v. Cal Poly Pomona, at CCA A round robin, 
N orthridga, 100 p.m.
PHday, April 10
m e *  and women', trash v. M L See, at M l  Sac, POO am  
me#s Mania v. Cal State B akenfM d, POO am ., v. C el 
[fto r tk r ld g c .io o  p m ., at CCA A  round robin, 
Northridga
X c r : ; i 3 r c *11 h >i k I* ly «i| x il 23
Restaurant , r
StrvOgAlms' Aptltlos To S*Utf*cUo*
MuotonQ Dolly Tuaaday, April 17, 1970
Mustang volleyers gain ground after weekend
IV I B I A *  M U I *
In  their fin a l homestand, 
coach M ik e  W ilto n 's  
volley believe kept thief hope 
■live fo r a N C AA regional 
berth by splitting mat ‘ '
weekend, Toeing la  U
I nday
beat Ia n  Diego I t .  onS atur-
Mnetai
th rille r I 4 I1
tins won a 
dragged the
Fopperdins (4 J ). Ia n  Diego 
I t  la now •.7  
b u tild o  h itte r C raig Cum* 
m ing i noted, HWe have to  beat 
both Pegperdlne and Long 
•eaoh I t ,  to  have any hogea 
fo r the playoffs.”
Friday night the U.B.C, 
Trqjena iw egt the beet<of-five 
aeries in  three straight, all by a 
aeore o f I *4 . -W e played 
w ell," said soaoh W ilton, “ but 
we let them have a few too 
many free ahota They were
Trnjane ran o ff ain atralght 
points behind f  T  Fat Fowera 
and M ark W ellborn.
Saturday night, to  a very 
agg re ss ive  e ro w d , th e  
Mustangs played d lffhanger. 
w ith  Ia n  Diego I t .
In  the flra t game they fe ll 
behind quickly 7*) aa the 
Aiteea, led by Jon Anderson 
and Kalnoa Downing slamm* 
ad, blocked and dug w ith  in* 
tensity, v  •„
But the Muatanga ellmbed
Aiteea let a serve fa ll Aetee comeback "Team . wiU 
harm lessly la  and the run o ff po in t, in  sneaks. 
Muatanga, and the ir fane let it  maybe three or fou r points at a
j j j . l i  M ik e  W U to n  m ^ A S m m X o ffe n d
couldn't say mueh but, "T ha t luokly ended there. You juat
was fantastic! Paul Draper have to  break their momen* 
upU lno d  I ha h im  *------- - '*** awwa.
neat tw o 1414 and 1*11, then 
clawed bask to  w in  the last 
two 1411 and 1411.
The Ia n  D iego I t  w inwaa 
especially im portant to  Cal 
Poly, ae they must eoteh the 
Astern to  fa in  a berth. This 
week the Muatanga (4®  fnoa 
tw o more erueiaimatehee w ith  
Long Beaeb I t .  (44) and
jiMi vtiy m g s u m  vfry powir*
In  the firs t game, the 
Muatanga got o ff to  a 4alead, 
but eventually fe ll behind at 7* 
I  and from  there on in, could 
not stay dose.
In  ike  aaaond aame U.S.C. 
Mew out le a  I4 J  lead, before 
Cal Fo ly could react The
back and at 4 7 , tw o Brie 
Raceme serves sneaked inside
I I  t a T m ' i t o
w Anally gut it away,
1411.
The second name made one 
wonder if  F riday the 13th was 
a day late. Down 7-2, the
the back line to  tie  the sea 
The score was tied again at
hefora
•w lflln  I#*11|
topped. A  net 
ra  barrage by 
neon pulled ft
O V M  T H I  B H O U L D IR  V 1 « W -P a u l D ra p e r, 
A lo n g  w ith  •  ro ftro o , w a tc h e s  th e  b a ll BA h o  co te  to
o n n  o f h lg  ta a ro m a tg e  o n  th o  fro n t lin o . T h o  
M u a ta n g a  s p lit o v o r th o  w e e k e n d , lo s in g  to  U 9 C  
and  u p a o ttln g J lM i,D in g o  H a te
Cummings and R isk Hauaor 
to  gut the heat on at 47.
A  Hauser k ill made it 14 , 
but there ihoystc 
call, followed by i
Astee Jon Anders t _____
out fo r Ban Diego B t, 1414 
The th ird  game was eioee aa 
■both loams rcaehed the m id* 
way point tied at eight Then 
the Aiteea ran o ff another 
long s iring o f points, this time 
seven, to  w in it 141 
Junior C raig Cummings 
was responsible fo r ha lf the 
Mustang points in  game four, 
O aining confidence fo llow ing 
eaoh spike, C um m iius chang­
ed the score from  41 to  41  
w h ile  the Astern dove and 
ducked. »
Tho M ustangs stayed
i h f l i d  bu t u a I i i  o a u a m I  tftuiwrso^mt o m  wmweis SIW
crowd to  shake after le tting  a 
147 lead dccrcaae to  1411.
But they ran o ff three straight 
points, two by Cummings, to
w in It, 1411.
The Anal _
.Ban Diego 
[to  a quick 4 0  lend, 
lustangs got throe 
right back. Though they
I f M d  ( a  | k f  U t s a l m a a•W—^r^ O — S • ^ WvWli^O
v tfv *  f iy  bfhtnd i | i ln ,
r A t 4 7  Cal Foly figured It 
was about tim e to  run o ff their 
own s iring o f points. They fo il
F L A T . H A N D  I L A F - A n d y  F a u l D ra p g r, 80, io o ltA  Oh. T h a T ro *  
B o h ro o d o r g rim a c e s  b d fe rg  g g n d ln g  [a n a  s k u n k e d  th e  M u a ta n g a  1 4 B ,1 4  
•  g lam  a g a in s t U B C  F rid a y  n ig h t aa 1 ,1 4 A
Announcement*
■ T  b » m b e * *






B roahfaat A il Day
V our H o s ts  Jerry and O aroled M ungdr „
warm atmoaphara i  mama caning 
prtoad for tha atudant budgat 
948 Hlguara SLO
Pagt 8
Jarvis tours stats tor tax outs
BACK A M  IN T O  (A f ) —Propoeitlon ISeom uthorHow ard 
Jx rvk  bapan •  fly lap  lo u r a f C a lifo rn ia  Monday la  area io ta 
t i l l  m u n i ta x -tlis h iita  li^ tis tlv s  which would su l Ills  lis ts  
income taa la  half.
“Wt ftksvsbm waitlnafarimiliili ial&flv (a lutilanfliit I I*^aTw w w h «  a u^w a^ a p^ n^ s^^ w^^r ana ^ Mospys^ o^so^ os^ n a
ss l^ wt srs Still w iIiIm  * (in ?S-yttr«old Issolordls* sssoslstloit 
aaaaaitva paid a t i (f aa ila i nawt paaln aaia. • If*  thee onea
sasis to ihow ths ooIHIoIi m  is thlo lists who'i boSi*
The In itia tive, which Jarvia soya he w ill circulate fo r the June
p ia rtia i in  ilia  I MO tea yaar. The I I  i 
naw levied apeinat an Income a f 9 1 0 1 0  fo rp  slM to |
1)2,420fa r a m arried m aple, would beaut to  1 3  j
t l a l a  nlfla ia la aau ib a  MaaaiAAl Im m m  inn  aaalll palaa SS  SAmimm S ISS S . 8Sjf 181 pOSOflOl IHCOHS ESS twill aSIBS S^ JS
Millaa thk yaar, about a quarter af (ha a la *• orqfsatod
a  a |b « aHPan^ MdHk aAia la ^^ a^aa^ A maaOIiwaRWi ini S'°win ruv w rsvni ysuii s wouio pv won
ovar M  bUiioa by IfBR
In  addition, tha Jarvis in itia tive  wauid fu lly  "ledea" lax 
braakata fa r in fla tion , aa coet-oM Ivinp raiaaa don't foraa 
•vnpioytst |||(o  h^shsc hrsohslo O unsH  ln d o x lis  j t  
nia exempt* the A rm ) percent a f la fla lio a i ptoklnp up that S 
ptraaM, aftar a SO paraant tnaoma tax tu t, m ipht ooat 1100 
miMian. .
Tha In k ia tiv f w auid aiao elim inate tha buainaaa inventory • 
tax, whiah naw raiaaa ahaul I22S m illio n  a yaar. I t  wauid nat 
affaat othar buainaaa taxba.
Mailbox (Ira bums tax ratumar.. ' . •
ta x  J O t l (A P )—Bavarai hundrad la x  Jaaa taxpayara faaa 
a aboek; thay ara pa lm  la  hava to  flto  thalr tax ratuma a ll ovar 
•p a l*
•’ natal intpactoir Bob Konp aaid a lu n d a y  flra  In a m ailbox 
on a Ia n  Jaaa atraat aornar daatroyad aavarpl hundrad tnaoma 
tax ratuma. Ha aaid tha blata wap aauaad by ara on,
Paatal im pact o n  wara try iap  to  datarmlna tha rat urn 
addraaaaa but Konp noted 73 paraam o f tha m all In tha box waa 
daatroyad.
Prank Buaalathl o f tha Im arnaM tavanue Service In Ban 
Pranalaao advlaad taxpayer* who ballavad thalr raturna wara 
daatroyad to file  duplicate raturna and xttaeh a note man* 
tionlnp tha flra . J.c
Easter quake hits Yugoslavia
D U BR O VN IK . Yupoalavia lourtat raplon and In Albania. 
(A P I* Aftershooka hampered They reported one m ajor 
reeaw w ork Monday and a fter, hock at m idday M on* 
raaldams alonp the chattered day. f o r t i *  a halt to  raaaua 
A d ria tic  coast lie p t outaida effort#a u la ly PlUll^ MiM
an earthquake that killed 2)1 
paraona In Vupoaiavla and
Tustday, April 17, 1979
I M e w m U n e
Lettuce strike; CHP ordered In
BAC R AM BN TO  (A P > -A a tln p O o v . M ika  C urb orderedmmdnm n^itfakaailo II loknaiau Byapidmiom landan KJuamoamiiBRp iU  V  B ill Ur VIM cl Sr* w™/ o BWanWWBWwB BIBOw  woMMawjr
on h i ondsy To hsip loosl (su  ^artTofossiESsil olYloisla auhdmw ssy 
violanaa In i  threa*momh atrlka apeinat C a lifo rn io  and 
A rk  one vapatakia prowera. .
I t  was tha aeaond tim e In ths atrlka by tha United Farm  
W orker* U nion that the CH P has been tent la  to  beafoploeal
if) of '
P l U p k  m — ■ ■» mm M L  j  I  ajOi * ■  a a | d  ftlxm i i o a a l O M B l  a|M  u r n  f »rV S n V  I fV IS H H U I  S M I  loJrlfSS i S IS  l l l f  IMVMVMV1V lO V ir n o i
ordered seven extra patro l m Bib in to  the area a fter disoussiap
the strike w ith  CMP Cemm keioaar O tonCrelp. C urb took jh e  
action la  he abaaaee o f Oov. Edmund o  Brown Jr., who waa
§ is is m  v m q im i s i i Im  liilS ,
Mustang Dally
rsoommsndsd
W A B H IN O T O N  (A P > -P re ild a n i C a rte r today 
-jem m aadad f  t  mlMJorfaerei a f national fdrael land* la  tha 
oontlpuoua 41 statea be preserved aa wMarnaaa, a aaova
axpaated to  tripper sharp criticism  from  ------------------
who warn more land* prot
Carter'* arapoeak sail fo f 22wddaraam draaa ia ISatatoa,
Ml l l l i lu a  trn A lh lk k  f k a  iu (y | | M MBRIUPIW ^^0 “  IUMIU* I aim yuU P^^bO 6d -9SdadI ' -<-j ■
protection far S.9 miflioe’aorm la  BomhaaSTTSalduL 
n'l'IlUg fWSHMNMteli08l  TSttl S80US (lESS dSUlldS |)s SffSSStM 
•ka af the national foraat ippmant ef tha National WDdaraasa 
Preservation Syatam add wH mors than quadrupia the 
numbsr oC vmiIo m I Tofsul wlidwism i is ths hiihly posuiutsl 
«,«!«■ m i  af ikf MIm Im Im L* Cartar i l k  la a ralaaaadmowomm a^^ mow m^s ea^ a^ awo aw* w^w^^w we e^
|mt a AAmmtfbtflAAdbAirpon pomDsa oy isrronsis
B R U B S ILB , Baiptum (A P )-P akaU n la n  tarrorieta buried a 
pasoilna bomb Into tha m ala lobby o f Brumata iota 
a irpo rt today, lidurinp i t  toast 12 paraoM ahortly
a rriva l o f an Iw aall a lrilaa r from  T il A v iv , poltoe i
more than tw o daaaa pari on* wara Injured la  tw o m ajor 
~)oaena o f small fraaaaaa and aaaaa o f vandalkm  wara
after dip
■mlldfl'aaU. pOIIOV IB M .
malaas. Dc 
reported
Tha national It toa a f tha Itdared wara not aanouasad 
aona, laaludlnp oaa o f the ta rra rkts,
O n Pah. 22, Brown ordered 40 C H P officers in to  tha 
Im partol Valley aftar a vio lent confrontation between aa 
anim ated 1,000 Mr Ik an  and 200 law enforcement officer*. But 
Brown refined a rtquaat ky prowar* and Iks Im parial County 
ih a rlff to  aoad In the N ational Guard Baritor In the m onth, ha 
refined a sim ilar request whan striker R uflno Contreras waa 
skoi to  death. ^  -  r
Aa tha strike moved in to C entral C a lifo rn ia  fo llo w l*  tha 
and o f tha lattuas harvsat saaaon in  Im peria l Voitov last m onth, 
inaldanaai o f violence have waned pub iiant lo lly, K lnpsC ounty 
offtolals report only om  ptriks-ralatad arrest -  fo r m aliclous 
m kehtof la  throw lnp rocks at a m otel window w hen non* 
union w oken w art itaylnp.
Im mediately. Twe 
%psrs houpitslUsd 
O fflciato said thla i  t a terrorists foupb i ■ p u t baitto w ith  poMac 
and tw o wara aapturad and oaa or tw o escaped 
Witnesses said tha ta rro rk ts  stood on a m euanine overtook* 
li«  tha arriva l area and threw tha bomb In to  the crowd below. 
Boma witnesses sold there w an two explosions and (bat the 
terrorists threw a prenadt as wall.
• Poltoe said the aapturad te rro ris t claimed to  be w orklnp fo r 
tha Patoatlne L iberation O rpankatlon and quoted them aa 
saytap tha Ism ail B t A l a irline r had hoax tha lr o rip lna l tarpat.
Tha ta rro rk ts  wars unabto to  attack tha plana, poltoe said, 
because it was parked too fa r from  tha term inal—a usual safety 
precaution by B l A l, whose planes Palestinian ta rro rk ts  
consldsr prim e tarpets. <•
Jammed moatly w ith  Oarman 
•nd Yufoslav vaealionan toft 
D ubrovnik la  tha last tw e 
day* from  tha ana's only me*
«  a irport, aa effto ia i o f ths 
oa toun  apacey at Bobrov* 
llMi A ir p o r t
T h a  to u rk t season In 
onttR M f o im  Ivrt o tt fu lm dt^ 
said tha o ffic ia l, who daalinod 
to  rive  Me name. T h a  e o rt£  
quake caused preat damapa to  
moat o f ou f hoteb "  .
O ffic ia l* said thay recorded 
IM  aftershocks aftar tha
■ ■ d k i i i i a k *  m b L a i l  d o a l  • it in n ijU iii,  w n itn  8 ^w vy*o
b u ild ia p  alonp a HMnito strip
(W co A B lIiM  i s  to u t  t o r nivv Cw w w f^er •»
i M v i f l l l i n i  
hftfftin Bofftiv tor aurnmoft Bumh 
iW u WnjMMjN If ll iM  IR M l  i
oo iiRfimfl o. r __WW.TW.m#nt or vtmiftiiiofl w ooon mm- mort.tl vtfHufM By lh« jouf nftliBifi Doftftftmonl tM CBitfoima ftotylooftfMB Slali UnrawMy San
Buhltahad tmaaa lunaa a uinnk d u i . , w r* m w w  "ww* rnnas w waaa c m■  iftM o l r**  M M  Iaiam HTweaky m# Oaeanminl Cl ' kmc Mai* Umw
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